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freight of which amounts to 18.000,000 or 80,000,000 
freocs ; th/it the foreign trifle, which eon.hts cbiefl v el 
commission. for foreignen, and very little ef transec
tion* on Rueiiao account, occasions an anoual inter
change of imperii and experts to the astern ef mere 
than 84,000,000 ef rubles. This maritime traffic ope- 

besides, in a direct manner, to gist increased uc- 
capations to the inland trade between the sooth of Ites- 
tia and Germany ; finally, In reeseqoeoce ef the migra
tions which are constantly lekieg place to and from all 
pniots of the west, multiplied commercial commaoita- 
liees, relations of frlend.hip, and reciprocal Wants are 
created, which rennet fail henceforth to unite the 
northern coast of the Black Sea by indissoWble bonds 
wish westera Europe." We subjoin a few other para
graphs :

All the pertsand roasts of the Mediterranean hare 
been considerably injured since the commencement el 
this war, and are placed by it in a strikingly disadvan
tageous situation. About SoO sail of Austrian ships 
are laid op, enrigged in the harbour of Trieste, in con- 
sequence of want of employment. Fortunate most 
those consider themselves which, liasing remained In the 
Black Sea, art freighted by rie. Russian Government 
for trensportv. Mare then four hundred Genoese are 
alto threw a idle, and np wards of one haadred English 
ships are excluded from a trade which they most have 
expected la tiira to their advantage, since they prose- 
cited it with great industry.

Daring the whole of last winter the greater part ef 
JKarepe was in a state of aasiety respecting the first 
accessary ef life t hut that aasiety would have beea 
completely removed if sepplies renld have been elir 
laioed from the immense masses of prodire eollected 
ea the roasts of the Blaek Sea. England, Holland, 
nad the North ef France, purchased the Russian enrh 
ia the Baltic far thirty-rabies the chetyeil, which might 
have been had for twelve on the Black Sea.—Tallun-, 
fur which ihey-paid at the rate ef tea er eleven rabies, 
might have beea bought in Odessa for seven or eight, 
la short, all the trade of Europe is injured, merely oo 
arronnt nf the circumstance that there are two straits, 
nut a mil* bread, and that the Porte assumes the light 
of closing them, solely because II possesses at nay mo. 
■eat the power of aggression.

"The'«engeance ef Roesla is the veageanue of the 
world " Russia reqnires the falfilweot ef concluded 
Treaties, .nod the free passage ef both straits for the 
ships of all neliens. These demands are, in respect te 
national rights, perfectly consistent with the strictest 
jaslire ; .Bay, they even tend more to favor ether Eu
ropean onions than Russia, as the shipping ef the lat
ter iu*inroesideiible. Essentially, all that is aimed at 
Is, to secure the 18,000,000 or 80,000,000 ef francs, 
which Western Europe obtains in tbe Black Sea, and 
therewith to cooeeel all the other advantages which 
the common use ef 'baisse bis already afforded and 
promises for the future.

Under the Government, nr rather Under the paternal 
protection if the Cists, the R'ack Sea will henceforth 
be the sail •• which the Mediterrsneau trade will flow; 
that trade will ha directed to ibis quarter with seal and 
suveesv, end to thegrent edvantuge ef all partlely the 
«oath ef Europe will be forever secured against scar
city, for the exchange of its productions for ear corn 
end ether Articles will lake place with increasing feci- 
lily. It is already the mart whence the-colonial pro- 
dace necessary for our consumption is derived ; and 
these reciprocities, these beginnings of mercantile <rx- 
chnages, aod ef oil kinds of relations, most increase nod 
become more solid nntl extensive, ns tbe population ef 
onr immense terriiurv is as yet far from having reach
ed onr-anth part nf its natural proportion ; and fo
reign trade will,as It hitherto alwaya has, in fntnru eg. 
perienee a friendly receplieo, fever, aid protection. 
Se the Russian polls ef tne Blaek Sea. Oo the ethyr 
head, Russian Georgia already prenais a wide field 
for commerrial enterprises, aod a new market for the 
wst valuable productions el Europe.

For a considerable number of years past, Georgia 
■«reheats bate travelled through Germany to tbe Leip. 
sin fairs, where they are in the habit ef laying oat si. 
verni millions for mauufecterrd goods. Their purcha
ses are traasperied ever land la Odessa, where tbyy 
are shipped for Redoubt Kale : they are then convey
ed ap the Phasic, and arrive at last at Titiis, whence 
■they are distributed ever the different points of the 10- 
sterierof Asia, Considerable parcels of Champaign, 
bought la France, or at second band In Odessa, have 
already takre tblv Merer s bat the Georgia mrrfih 
are new making arrangemcats far establishing a direct 

-laierceersc with London lad Marseilles^ where they 
will purchase the English and French articles rolled 
to the Asiatic markets, and ship them direst for Hie 
■oath ef the Phasis. Two cargoes worth from 30,000 
to 40,000 ducats, purchased personal y by Georgian, 
in Marseilles, are now at Constantinople, on tfieir way 
la Redoubt Kale. Ramie, iter dispo-rd to prolert fo
reign trade, permits the free transit by land of goods 
for Georgia, and, on them, levies only an «f valorem 
duty tsf five par real. To give a ready welcome, rn- 
enuregemrat, aad protection to trade, industry, and 
foreigners. Is the si stem observed by Russia in the go. 
vernissent of her Asiatic dominions.

facturing districts, both in South and North 
Britain, which is most cheering in its effects 
upon a large and important part of the popu
lation.—Ireland is represented as at present 
tranquil.—The march of improvement goes on 
unimpeded. In this wonder-working age, 
Steam is a most Surprising agent. Not only 
have we heavy laden carriages driven on at the 
rate of upwards of thirty miles per hour, and 
at the expence of only 3d. per mile, but we are 
informed by the London Courier, that a very 
ingenious process of manufacturing biscuits for 
the Navy, by the mechanical power of steam, 
has been tried with complete success. •* Tire 
flour, in the first instance, is intimately mixed 
and kneaded by a machine ; it is then rolled 
out by another to the requisite thickness, and 
each biscuit is cut and hnafked at once With 
the King's Arms by a stamp; in the same man
ner as sovereigns are struck at the Mint.” Bis
cuits thus prepared, we are told by the settle 
paper, have been " carefully tasted by tbe first 
Naval authorities.” But why not refer the 
whole matter to the decision of Parliament af
ter due—(we were going to say deliberation, 
but we should rather say) mastication ?

-sfff
It is curious to witness the different Views 

and feelings with which tfie Treaty of Peace 
between the Eastern Belligerents is contem
plated by the various Journalists at home 
and abroad. Some applaud tbe Emperor for 
justice, moderation, and magnanimity ; wbilt 
others condemn him in no measured terms* 
And while one class regard the Treaty as a 
kind of Pandora's box, from which every spe
cies of mischief is to tome forth, another hails 
it as comprising every thing that is Salutary to 
the nations at large. We are not disposed to 
vacillate amid such conflicting sentiments, 
has the highest authority sufficient ihàuence to 
make us change or modify the opinions we for1 
nierly expressed, Tltree things are to us quite 
clear, namely, that the Porte is humbled to the 
very dust, and until he discharges a debt ut
terly beyond his ability, he must remain at tbe 
mercy and under the influence of h is great and 
powerful creditor ;—flint tee must keep in with 
Russia, otherwise our intercourse with her 
Ports on tbe Black Sea, must be obstructed ;—* 
and that as the Porte acquiesces in the propo
sals made by Russia, France, and Great-Bri- 
tain, regarding the settlement of Greece, and 
Plenipotentiaries are immediately to he ap* 
pointed for an adjustment upon the basis of the 
Treaty of London, the progress Of these nego
tiations is what will occupy public attention in 
place of the war just ended.

An idle rurtour of a speedy dissolution of 
Parliament, seems to have got afloat in certain 
quarters, which has been contradicted by Mi- 
nistérial papers. We know not whether sonie 
little electioneering in the North may be traced 
altogether to the above report, but certain it is, 
that in at feast three instances a canvass for 
the representation of Burghs has commenced. 
Sir Jambs Carnegir has actually made his bow 
to the éonstitüents of Joseph tiuME^ and it 
seems not improbable that should a dissolution 
take plàee, the young Baronet may oust the 
old Squire. The friends of the hitter, however, 
have come forward, and have stoutly .denied 
that he has any intention of retiring from pub
lic life. Tbe Other cases to which we 
are not of general interest.

•ed la the six-kjlfrer of His Majesty*, Reign, |, i*««re,ew «*,* .a.ed.a.d, &nr*after ihesHs-
fo7Hi:v.>,;>^%;d,,:Urtw^ei:,lHie. 'X'ZL't'y Roÿal Gaitl,“
Canned, by „> Order or Orders in Goo.cilbe i.sa. f.,Tl“ *”sL ,b! Pool tlï»î,"D 
ed from lima to time, to give sorb directions, aod .ike Tl „ '
roeb regulations duelling tbe Trade aad Commerce to . T"* Hassar bad a passage ef 16 day» In Barbados, 
aad from boy British Poseeselebs da or near lb* Ceutl- V"1' «J1»™ •lcknr« prevailing at that Lined, .be only 
oral ef Eorope, or wilbio tbs Mediterranean Sea, er „f\!b,tl ,ime* Proceeded with HI.
io Africa, or Witkia Ike limbs of tbe-East India Cam. . c,enV , r rkaeoiiae and Lady Sarah Mai,r- 
pany’» Charter (etrepting Ike Posaenieasef tbe said Lf*0’ *lt*lr Family, te Bermuda. She left that 
Company) ns la His Majesty id Cenacil .ball appear Er®*,?* , ■*** «e happy to learn tbai His
mort expedient and salutary ; and that If any Goad’s *Sxe*,l*a*'J » beilib stag tbea improving;—Midi 
•ball be Impelled nr «ported In any maèoer contrary Tk« Fire which occurred at the Acadian School- 
*” •»*•> Order ef His Majesty io Council, the same B"**? •" Saturday even/ng lap, was seen beguile ex-
fhull be ferfefietf, together wiih lhv »btp importing ot- It ftriginé'tori from a stove io the apart-
exporting the same. Hi. Mvjeiiy dole therefore, by ™enisof1he Reverend Tree her, Tbe Injury luslalned 
n«d with ibe advice ef Hie Privy Connell, and ia par* *»• no1 freat.-Tbe IistJtiiiia, we ore boppy lob,ate, 
suance and essfri.r ef tire Fewer* so sealed is afere- "»i"ev«r I" a more floarisbing coadiiieo thaï it i» ai 
raid in Him. ia and by.tbe «lid Act so passed e« afore- »re»enl. It is daily furnishing instruction, in all the 
and in the Sixth Year sf His Reign, Order, and it Is branche» uf education, tb upwards ef three bon-
hereby Ordrtcd, that ib blurb ef ibe said Art so pai.ed <**"« cMtdrob.—Ibid. 
ns aforesaid la ibe Sislk Year of ll is Majesty's Rrig*, 
and »0 much of the said several Acn of Parliament so 
pained as aforesaid, ia the Seventh, .ad io (be Seventh 
bod Eighth, and in tbe Ninth, and in tbe Tenth Years Of 
His Majrily’e Reign, a. itnpti-e Trohibitien. and Re- 
sti tetions on the impnilation uf Goods Into tbe Biitiib 
Poi.es.inn. ia America, and the Island ufMauritius, 
and a, relate te the entry ef Vessels a*d Goods inward, 
and out ward, ia these Peiiessinn» aad the Island afore
said, aid te the pi r veut ina of Smuggling there.sbâll be 
and the tuae ore hereby esieeded end made epplica 
ble to His Majesty's SetilraentS’al Siein Leone, and 
all other His Majesty’s Settlements oa Ibe WesIVia 
Const of Africa.

And thc Right Honourable the Lard. Commis,ionrri 
of His Majesty i Trraiory are to give the orceinry di
rections heicie accordingly. J. BULLER.

AUCTION SAMs.

To-Mobrow, ( Wednesday () .at ll.o’CJock,
Will be Sold by E. DeW. RATCHFORD,

At his Auction'Room— ’ • f-
W ’ "OWs. Jamaica, Spirits, (without ■
® -it reserve to close a Consignment :) i , 
10 Bartels fine Jamaica SUGAR,
6 Do. COFFEE, & Bags PIMENTO,
2 Bags GINGER, 2 Do. PEPPER,

20 Kegs Tîtbacco, 5 Barrel» Oatmeal,.
4 Hhds. Porter, I Ton Logwood,

20 Boxes Soap, 20 Do. Mould Candle*,
1 Dozen handsome Otter Citps,

A Canada Stove and Pipe,
A Sleigh, Horse Sled, i Office Desks, 
Lamp Black, Glué, Mustard, 

y* 6 Crates Earthenware; Jars Lamp Oil, __. 
Baizes, White Cottons, Muslins,
Threads, Laces, & various othcr articles. {- '■ 

0Ü/6* Terms: —£25 and upwards, Approved 
Endorsed Notes at Three. Months > all un
der £2^—Cash.

rates

Îvx

6-»
Qokfirc, ^ev. 14. — The navigation bis. for tbii sea

son, drown de.rly la , elwr. There remain in port 
only a few ship.,—The weather is fine, the river p*r- 
frcliy ope*, and ne donbl is at present entertained, it 
urdm.Crdi^ub i. employed, that oil these vr.nh a ill

, 16^TI,e Pr™etp*l Cbief-ef the Saull St. Loan
Indians, yf at. Regis, a. few atUes abate Munirent.Sr- 
tivtd hire aaTkeriday, ntcumpanled by his nephew. 

.. 'another Chief), a«d an interpreter, '*h their wiy to 
Lendnay to rlsim ibe other half of their Setgniiiiv hf 
St. Retis. which they have been tefoird. They have 
taken tffeir pns.age io the .bip Montreal, which will sail 
to morrow er ocll day for Liverpool 

Jl is.ondersland thni Koi.kn.dne of ibe CbieB Of the 
Huron village at Lurette, near this city, will alia tak- 
hts passage for England, ,.o (hat the dcuutaiinn 4. 
empowered by tbe tribes la b-th Prn.i.,,,. to ».kc 
eompleiats or the dlmloétien nf tbrtr government -up- 
plies of gees and ammunition,-.tloatbiog, &e. and Io 
claim landsNetfW'i Gspitlt.

.r

'Hi* br December 8.
.■ >

r~EXTENSIVE A VALUABLE SALE OF
DRY GOODS,

AT AUCTION-^WITHOUT RESERVE!

Ôn MOND A Y nett, at 10 o'clock, the Sub- P- 
seriber will commence Selling at his Auc

tion Room, ail extensive and vahiahle
STOCK OP GOODS,

, —among which’dre—
11 JjlECES Bfeek, Blue, and Olive Broad 
Jl CLOTHS ; 

r Ditto.-SILKS and SATINS;
12 Ditto assorted BOMBAZEENS ;

A variety of Silk Shawls and Hdkfs. 'i 
Crape and Rock, Spun Dm ;

.120 Pieces Bohinets, of the best quality ;
120 Do.. Book Muslin—assorted ;

Checks and Homespuns ;_
Brussel Quilts and fcdimt&panes ;

50 Pieces Superfine Flannels, 2 yds. wide;
20 Pieces Printed Calicoes ; . ’

20P Pieces of assorted Laces ; .'
Sewing Silks of evety, colour, See. &c.

Further particulars toill be given in Bills;
(£7* The Sale will be continued from day to 

day, until the whole shall be disposed bf., ,l 
05*" Bshgains may be expected.

Decembers. < " JOHN KERR.

Zt:

[ From Ms JCtw- Brunswick livrai G.sctU, Oscemltr 1.) 
nr avtb rv.rrv.

His Honor tbe President having thought proper, in 
conséquente ef a repreoentalion from the Trustées of 
Schools for the Psrieh ofKent, ia tba County of York, 
to revoke and cancel a Licence granted on the let d«v 
of August last past, to Thomas Ceckburn, to keep a
School in this Province- Poblic Notice of this revoca- M,..ull,n---------------------------

_The TriiU of the Seamen for Piracy, having only ter- Wednesday evening last, by tbe Reverend the 
minated as our paper was going to press ; we cannot re- Rec!°r of the Parish! Captain Wili-iam Atchisov, of 
deem the pledge we gave in hut week’s Gszatle, bv civ- ™e Brtg^Harriet, oftbis Port, tu Miss An* Rama at 
mg onr readers Ibe proceedings of the trial. Wears Grant, of this Parish. , . , f
happy to state, however, that tbe whole bate been ho- „ °n Friday morning, at St. John's Church, by the 
norably acquitted, without the Jury having occasion -to R?verend the Rector of the Parish, Join Smyth, Esq. 
leave the Box. ______________ Merclfsnf, to Ei-ffcMtrrH, eldest daughter of Hugh

The Rev. GeôîgTcôwni7ÂrM7ürïhê"Ûniveraitv of f.L,nrRT7’,Es<l' of Vinegar-Hill, Parish of St. George, 
Cambridge, has been appointed Head Maeler of the Lour"y of Chariot:#.
Collegiate Grammar School, on the appointment of the 
Rev. Gao. M'Cawley to a Profeasorahip ip the College.

king’s

• i

6iakr.—On Salorjiy morning j the Lady of the 
Comptroller of H ia Majesty’s Custom», of a Daoghler-

1
nor

CK

-tllED.
Suddenly, at Newport, (N. S.) oh the 25th pîtïmè, 

in the 89th year of his age, Mr. Joua Shiti. Senior- 
leaving a family of 10 children, 73 grand children, and 
33 great grand children, to lament thdirluss.

COLLEGE, NEW-BRUNSWICK.
The College which His Majesty has been grabionsly 

pleased to eital>l.sb with the ptivifeges of ah University 
fur this Province, is now regularly organized and in 
operation.

Oo Sunday last, being thtfirstin Advent and tbe Ec- 
elesiastica1 year, the Collegiate Body assembled St the 
Perish Church at Frederii-tont in their proper costume 
a part of the Church hariii* been allotted for their ex
clusive occupaiion ; and a Discourse was delivered by
the Vice-President, explanitoiy of the principles and
objects of the institution, and exhibiting a view of the *'P '«•'«' Caaning. Fnr.yih, Jantsira. 44,
great and good effects,Tofwliich, bv Ibe blessing ofAl- „ P* W‘ Bstrhlord, rum. eeffee.&c. 
mighty Go.!, it may be productive in the present and fu- Sat“'r!a!>- b"t B'lbtali, Harding, Bomob,.4—J. & H. 
lure ages. The prescribed routine ef Academical dû-’ Kle,ie,ir> *«»6rted cirgu. 
tiea and exerciaes commenced on the following day in CLEjdEil.
the CXipel end Lecture Rooms of the College ; and no- ShiP S pende, Merrav, Liveipool—limbtr. 
tificatilna ofthe course of Lectures far the Term, and lJ-rUado«, Lee, Cotk, ou.-
the Rules of Discipline to be obaerved, are fixed up in Cicero, Robertsun, Locden—limber. ,t .
the Great Hell. Thome». Hillary, do. -do.

It ia iolentfcd to adopt, as nearly as circumstances v Walfi Rod, Wwttl,. dd. ; - do. ..... .
will admit, the moat approved parts of lha ay stem pur- B,IS Robert Rev. Crook. Trinidad— latnhft, Ac.
sued in the Universities of England ; but the College Margaret. Drwer.Demeriri, g*. > •<
being competently endowed by tfia bounty of its Royal Stht Kjiea.Jaae, Crowell. Haitian,re—plaster.Ac.
Patroh and the Legislature of the Province, the expen- _ ------ =—
era necessary to be inturrod by tbe Student# will be ”• ere informed, thit,a brif, geid to he the Wm. 
compare lively very moderete. Penn, hence fur New York, was seen on shore on’In-

■effio—- dien Island, on Thursday lest; she is said to have drag-
[ Frtm Hit Halifax Frtt Prat, Rtvtmhtr 24 ] Ked bar anchor and drifted oa at high wafer, aod when 

OeoteAniox.—The Pariah Church of Aylesford, in <be tide fell, was left on,the rocks. It is thought the 
reier, this Province, was the scene of several Ordinations’du"- wil1 ha lost.

ring the Episcopate of the first Bishop who was ever The ichr. Nancy, Irving. friHWi Westmorland,for thi. 
appointed to a British Colony.—In this Church our pre- pait, went ashore at Cape .Enrage, nn the eight of the 
sent Diodesan received Ordination a» Deacon, between 7th November; and was totally lost.
"thirty and forty years since. Here a lay he was after- < BrlX Mary-Aim. Masters, heure, at P. Rayai .((Jam.) 
ward» admitted t» the order of Priesthood, and on Sun- T|le *>rig Leopard, nf and frons-Yar month. (N. g.) for

- day last, the Reverend Richard Thomas Tucker, Bnche- Bermuda, wax felle-n in with in laj.4l . 35—.lie wes we-
- lor of Queen’# College, Cttmitridga, was ordained Priest l,r lagged, dismasted, nod abandoned.—^The passeo-

at,hie Lorpihip’a hands in the same Clinroh. gef. and rrew bate arrived tit New-Ymk.
It mnat have given satisfaction totis Lordship, as well Tht hrig Vitterie, ef London, .timber laden1,- drifted 

as to the other Clergy present, to reflect upon tbe mate- oo.hoieat Cape Forcho Bar, (tN-S,)— |t i. uippo.ed
rial improvements which forty years have wrought, and sl,e had previde.lv been an one of ih« Seal Islands, 
on the superior religious opportunities which the iaha- Brig Uorieir, 87 days fr’om Literpool, at Halifax, 
bitanl* of these Colonies now enjoy.—A Cbarch, left tbo Woadniatv. fur ttri» port; to'satl iu 4 days, 
pointing, with ita modest spire, to the heaven to which Ship Independence, and brig Jehu & Mary, benee1, 
ill ordinances lead, is hot, it this time, so isolated a etCnrki *ml Sir Wm. Wallace, from .do., at Belfast, 
building amid our woods, as it was when this sacred Atecrpssl, Oct. 0—Arjived, Vt-noi, from St. John and 
edifice waa roared at Ayleefotd ; and a body ef commu- B,i,loli Tib, Wih.SilitiUnie, St. John ; Hth, Lvra.aod 
niconts, such as knelt arooud the altar at th. urdlnvilnn Woodman, from do. ; I9lh. Atlantic, M-Furlhlî*. do.

Slim JOHN SOCIETY LIBRARY. ®F” COFFEE. 

LaeHD»oWtoa^«djS,^:,,.l,VA^m,?,t; - X (Y^kNE SHARE for Sale.— Apply at the Of- By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (JamaicaJ 
I biM«D^B^X;u* « h^d*;nf„°tfheh,VMrv U fiCe °f M- <>« Subscribers,hare rsceiïeL £

Room oftbe fcburoh on th. evening of the 16th instant, ^ c -ALSO- ltDUNCHEONS of KUiV, of-fiR-
a Dwtncî Committee of th* Society for Promoiing Two Shares hi the EcLKCttC LibrARYv— JIT perior strength ünri flivoor '

b.ecclfro,”r:f7,ngt Apply as ab0>?t ■ 'MDecUm. 6 Tierces aod .16 Barrel, COFFEE. ‘ \ 

ous and miscellaneous hound books and tracts, which it GREAT SARGAISTSw . Wrosmrim -m * -e v ^
Torres,\pl;ce iB,,Bedie;el:. >"V»e deporify rpun S.b.,,ia,rL.,Z^ZŒfl?di,p.ro ttmB ****:*?*??*<0* *** GOODS, 
for cheap distribution, was exhibited ; and a spirited JL ef the GOODS of^ Mr. Edward Dougherty, taken „ ««- ,
subscription was cemmenced for defraying the expen- by Execution.—He therefore requests tb, aiirniino of Gonlleitierti’. Sopetfiflë & Second CLOTHS;

I t L?*îry- : hil ‘P» *« P*blk. ft. tbe 861» nf yhem in the Ah assortment df Ladies’ Pei isse^I OTH 5 -
These Lending Ltbranos, which may be formed at a S,e„ in Prince Williem-Hreet, latel, neeunied by Mr. Fr A wr, « tir e

moderate rate, under the ausptces of lha English So- Gallir, where all this Valuable STOCK, enmpfi.in. * LANNELS> &qr
Î'* yl°,r ChrUfan Knowledge, arotikely FLANNELS. WOOLLÈNS.LINENS, H ARdA KE, „ TfïÜS. B^LLIDGE & Co. , -
be htghlybenefical la th,, country. Wherever, indeed; PERFUMERY, and HABKROASHHRY. om.l be1 St.'Mn, Decernbèé1829. 
thev have been established, m our Coloniel Dioceses sold imtoedluièly. Wholetaireod Rrlnil.iitsoch Prices — ■̂ -1 _
and at Home, they have been highly valued, and have as they will bring, to pay Dpbis and Expends incurred ____ MTOTICE.
morod thé"*1* ^ *xpectall0,!s of who have pro- hero, and to clear the Accoudis. , HpHE Subscribers, respectfully beg leave f„

Naval CoBMAND.-Whe™ it was ft*rumoured that j t Pà£â^MERCHANDIZE ,7h°khâre -«'«.led
thtscommand I,to be merged in those of Bermudalind j„„ „.,i„d by Mr. M. MclhoLland u*\u'. Brl. Tf?." * e,l,ec,lll7 ‘hose residing'in i

w1 Akp™ed fe be somewhat sceptical on Symmetry, cakuiuted for the Sea.nn, w?ll be ,dtd a” lhe Comitry, that their Co-Partnership; under «y
ï! Tf 0'4te- ho”everi ‘bat soch i‘ Lbw Prices. . MATTHEW DELAI* the Firm «f MiKENZIE'•& TISDALE,'will /

■ St.j^cc.d. ------------ --------------------------- -- expire on the 1st day of Apri, next, at which ’
station.. The Winchester, flag-ship, was commission- JAMAICA RUM, COFFER, &C. ',i,ne lhl-|r r'lr- XMxKNZtE intends leaving this _ .
ed early »n October, by Capt. C. Austén ! and it is pro- _____ ___ ’’ Lounly, and which makes it necessary for them ■* 1
oi”rl!,,™ld il?eve En8linj1 *b°at the tniddie B. D. W. BATCHTps», to request immediate payment of Bahtnccs duo 'J'-
will proceed in thTfir.t id them Those pefSons who have demand* f '
Admiral Fleming ; afterwards go fo Bermuda ; and ar- JIJjtJNCIlEO.ils Strong. RÜM, agaitisHhem will not fail to bfittg for» ard their : /*',*-
rive in Halilax about the month of August, in the ensu- Jl 50 Bags PIMENTO,) Part m Accounts for payment. Their present eitencW» 1 - /*’
"Î*kBq* webellev««•,not>etonderatood which 13 Tierces COFFEE, i Bond,- STOCK of GOODS on hand- ' '
place Wdl become permanMUytba bend-qugrteri. - 3 Pum. LIME JUICE, 3 . 'mbe .o sett off at reduced^teiZm April"

Picklxd Fish.—Tbe whole o,..noni (emkrcclng the 2 Tons LOGWOOD. together with 260.B#rre!s best Fall MACKA- >j
Returns from the several Porn throughout the Province, /ft Store—Fresh Oatmeal ; Nova-Sçolia Beef R-EL, just received, and wr.franted nut m 'i,i ■

sss^'l^TZKjEZ.'SSr T ’lor’,’a’ana<’aii^i‘’* --T'01 ^ • «*■«*'• "and 855 half barrels ; of herring, 6Ü64 barrel», and 857 . 8,‘d. Pea!!?.’ bb S’ !s<lmon lud Cod Oil.— , ANGUS M‘KENZM?,"r
half barrel» | of alewives. 639S barrels, aod 317 half " « °‘ w"lch will be sold at lowest market prices GH AS W T1SD \1 E

mVhh'HdffficT!'.’,*:°.s —.■ Dtc-8- \Ji-Mn'ui

correct estimate ; and these Reiurns must not be teken
as embracing; the, whole quaotmew of fijh cnughl wi bin R^tivtd pgr Ship Qtorge Canning, front MvnU*i*Bay— 
the Province—became a greet many cargoes are lakro 80 KID BN.

aîyteiiy.s^iittifsrs'Ji m <•" *** «"»•*-
ply of different pana uf tbe Pravioee, partlcul.rlx 10 Puncheons high proof Jalnaica RUM,

!ha*.e,e ncver entered far impeciioa.— 10 Tierces SUGAR.—For sale hv
“É&SïtfiïZ. dated Liverpool, October 27 - n , WOtotiAN.K & WALKER.'

“ We have not much demend at this season in our Tim- December 8. 
bar markets. Prime Miramicbi, sells 2d. to 3d. per foot 
more than inferior; our stock is not considerable and if 
tbe fall import which wa expect, should be short, we 
may look for better prices in Ilia spring. To-day beet 
Miramicbi, wonld fetch 22d. te 22jd.-,comroon to in
ferior, 18d. to 20d. ; Deals, by the cargo, 3d. to 3 1-8.”

The ihip William, from Ncw-York, employed to con
vey Hi. Excellency Sir Hilgoovb Tuaaea. Lady 
1 tiRNea. and Family, to Bermuda,"Struck upon rocks 
■car that Island, oa tne Slit October, The Pa,stager»

FOB-T OP SAJOTT JOHM. PYRAMID te DOUBLE STOVES.
1 1T" ARGE DouaLE-’RTOVB; 1 Ditto
JB, JLA Brass moonled Hall Stove, adapted 
to wood dr ceals—For sale cheap, btr ’ 1 

Dec. 8. E. DbW. RATCHFORDy

HOUSE & LOT—For Sate.
riTTHAT comfortable and substantially.fioi«ji- 
JL ed HOUSE apt! Premises, situate oq.the 

North side of Great George's-s/reet, ,neatly 
opposite the Poor House, at present iu the PCi 
cupalion of Mr. Waddington.—-The House 
contains six Rooms, three of which have fire 
places ; together.with a frost prqof Cellar, pad 
a Kitchen and Wood-IIon$e adjoining.— In-
tending^purçhaserc may have-»» wppoetaiitty. of 
vicMng the premises at any lime between this" 
and the 20th January next, when if not previ
ously disposed of, it wilt on that day be sold at . 
Public Auction- . , .7) ,x*k

For terms, which will be made easy, and fur
ther particulars, apply to , •

JOtiN. ROBERTSON.

. . AtCRIFED,
fVedhesda), brig Ward Chi|i^ao,Pirltanee, Batbadns, 

84 day a— Merritt ec Van Hume,. ballad.
Schooner Rambler, Maore, Nsw-Yoik, 15-Crobk- 

atiankfii Walker, fleur and navel.

ant.

TrtEiiE is on# of our extracts from late pa
pers which cannot fail tojbe perused with much 
interest in this Province. It is that which re 
lates to our

8th December. " olf. .*«».«' '*
t »•! . •Fur BOSTON,

(Regular Packet) ,
rjjMHE fast sailing:Brig,"BETHI-

ter—Will sail jpn. 1 j^uRfipAY next, 
(«eatbe'r permitting.) —For Freight, 

or Passage, having superior furnished accouro-i 
délions, apply to Captai» Hakiiing. on board, 
or to J.& II. Ki N N EAR,

) .80». I .worthy Lieutenant-Governor’s 
claim for his respected father, Admiral Sir 
Charles Douglas, the honor of having been 
the first not only to contrive, but to execute 
the manœuvre generally termed “ the breaking 
of the line»” There is at least one individual in 
tiris place, who was present où the occasion re* 
ferred to, and can attest it as a matterof noto
riety then, that to SirCuARLBs belonged the un* 
divided honourofhavingsuggesled the measure 
and taken a prominent part in carrying it into 
practical effect.. It was well known then* and 
we believe it has not been disputed, that he was 
also the inventor of tile Quill Tubei, notv uni 
versally used in the Artillery department of the 
Army. We cannot but admire the amiable 
feeling in which Sir Howard’s zealous effdrts 
to maintain pie parent’s well earned repute* 
tion, hafs originated.

Erivae, Nvkinhevan, aad Mount Ararat, anciently 
the political aad religion, territory of the A.ihtiïi. now 
»f the Armenian., who are nailed with Ru».is. will be. 
crime the central paint of the rnourcra and the enter, 
jiriea ef that wealthy and eminentlyindo.triouapeople, 
who.delivered from Ariatie tyranny, and placed under 
th# protection ofRn.Ua, will at length be able te.pread 
•hrtnaelvee la aeciiiiiy over the whole of Alia, and la 
find a suitable field of eperatioe for the employment of 
Shelf capital and their activity.

December 8. 3

r
The mall last evening brings the news of the 

death ef the lion. Bushrod Washington, one 
of the Judges of llie Supreme Court of the Uni
ted Slates. He died at Philadelphia on Thurs
day afternoon last, in the 71st year of his age. 
—He was elevated lo the Bench by President 
John Adams, in 1797.—Boston Daily Ads.

£
V

Tiie first volume of Sir Waiter Scott’s 
History of Scotland, which is to 
Dr. Lardner’s Pocket Cyclopedia, was to 
make its appearance in November last, mid 
may therefore soon be expected on this side 
the Atlantic.

A commence

TUESDAY, DECEMBER. 8, 1829.
E"

PRO URGE, LEG B, R T GREGE. *
The November Mail has taken us quite by affeijs-

aurprise, though we are generally premature in From the following Order in Council, 
our calculations. No Mail is considered due which has been politely handed us by the 
at Halifax until the 10th of eacir month, and Officers of His Majesty’s Customs, for publi- 
herc we seldom see it before the 20th. On this cation, it will be seen that a commercial privi- 
occasion, however, His Majesty’s Packet Ca- Iege has been granted to Africa, which that 
lypso, which brought the Mail, had a fine run part of Ilis Majesty’s dominions has not here
of 24 days from Falmouth, mid we find our- ! tofore enjoyed :__
•elves already in possession of London dates to AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR
the 4th, and Falmouth to the 7th ult. We are the Wh October, 1383. *
indebted chiefly to the Nova-Scotian, fertile , Frasent:
eompend of news which we have furnished to- TUE K1NO 9 M0ST excellent majesty,
d,aH Jhe ?b°UMrq 7in= br deta,7d a»day W1’"»»- fr nnhopid i„ ,h, S;„h „.r of

. at Halifax, the Mail from thence did not ar- lb» Reign ef Hls present Majesty, intituled “ An An 
rive till yesterday afternoon, which necessarily •» regulate ibeT.ade of the BibixhPussr., ions Abroad.” 
has abridged onr time, and prevented us from ll,e ,,,rr»l sons of Goods « numerated nr de.ctibed in 
extending our extracts as we would otherwise ^".f
have done, it affords us much pleasure to prohibited te be importe* or brought either by Sen, or 
etate that, in as far as regards our home con- bv luland Carriage, er Navigation, into the Brii'i-h 
cerns, we have nothing but what is encourasr- «>os!r,lin,,1 i° America, nr into the I.land of Mauritius, 
mg to record. The statements we formerly hÏ,:J.P^
published on the authority of respectable Eng- and in and by the said Art. provision ii made reipeci-’ 
lieh Journals, respecting the sight and general intllie manaerio which Vewels and Goads .hall be en- 
health of His Majesty, are pointedly contra- .If1'1* end c|eered, iawards and outwards, in the British 
dieted the Government papers, and we fond-
ly hope, that if the alarming reports were not British Poitesslon. in America, and in the .aid LJaod 
wholly without foundation, they have, at least, of Mauritius. A nd, Whereas, bv an Act pe.erd in the 
been greatly exaggerated.—From the Quarter- f*,e"lh year of His Majesty’s Reign, intituled •• An
». 6 / C.L II , Lf , , net to alter and amend the laverai Laws relntin.r-ly Accounts of the Revenue, recently published, ,hr c.toms,’’ and bran Act ps.sed in tbeS,ro„th 
it appears that there is an increase of £63,942 and Eighth Year of His iMajasiy’s Reign, intituled, 
over the amount forthesame period oflastyear, “ Act lo amead the Laws relating to tne Cunotn.,’'
owing to an improvement in the Customs, which ‘ Aîc!i"lî,jl1 !,n lhe Year of m, Majes- 

r L I J c • -un- J '7 1 neigo, intituled. " Ap Act te amead the Laws re-counterbalances a deficiency in the Excise, and lating t. the Cu-roms and b, an Act passed In the 
nn increase in tlie departments of the Stamps, Tenth Year of His Msje.iy’e Reiga. Intituled, “An 
Taxes, See., which, though not large,- it is ne- 1Al"rl lo *,ocl,d the Leas reining to the Custom. ; ’ the 
vertheless gratifying to notice -There is a de- m.1TuSéfîiLraîlî'.tt
elded improvement in the state of the Maim- aod amended. And WbereaUty the said Act

f-.É
f

MTU, BUGAK, dt HIDBS. PORK. X CA'NDLES.
.

Just received,'per the Svmmetrfrom Ztojv- *- 
bonDERRY,, and for Sakj—

lOO BakrToj!;k,
48 Boxes Dipt CÀNDLÈS, »

.55 „ Mould Dittp.
, J- ’& If. KINNEAR.

St. John, 2kth Nov. 1829.

Prime MESS

MOLASSES & SUGAR. 
Tp)UNCHEON3 MdLASSES: 
JL 5 Tierces and >crT- _

5 Barrels ÇSUGAR;
6 Cades CLARET WlfjtE; 1 

Just arrived from St. Andreas, and will be sold 
cheap—by 

December 8.

, to let;
rWlIIE well known FARM, near-thig Ci|y, 
M. belonging to the'Estate of the late ÏUEn-^ 

RX WiaCriT, Eiq,—Apply to *E. DeW. RATCHFORD. R. E. ARMSTRONG.lo jibs.
St. John, Nov. 17. 1829. 4t

1


